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nda proposed 

ew government holds first meeting 

Bouvief' and Dean Sherer wete • -In what the changea in the 
•lnd why they are nec.aary. 

Peter Kent and Dean Brown were asked 
to explain the propoeed changee in the 
Social Committee Ieee l}elow) and why 
they are neceuary. Reaaona were that an 
appointed Social Chairman will allow for a 
competent person to take over tech year. 
This should Increase the continuity ~ 
tween Committees and n11nimize any 
mismanagement of money. Jim Lunny 
asked if anything could be added to make 
the Social Chairman mort accountable to 
the Student Government. If any ld888 come 
up it will be added to the bellot of the cJaa 
elections aa a referendum. 

John Zimmerman was unanlmoUIIy 
affirmed as Acad.-nic Committee Chair
man. 

Tom Panek mentioned that there Is a bill 
deeHng wi1h matching funds for private 
colleges and unlveraitlei In the M ... 
Legislature. He will keep ua potted. 

If you can't attend a meeting 88fld a 
proxy. Let the Secre~ry know that you 
won't be there by leaving a note in Box No. 
2514. Unexcuaed abMncea Will be printed 
in the minutea. 

If anyone has any ideas on profelaora to 
serve aa elected faculty members of the 
CHB aee Eric Hertz and he will appro.ch 
them. 

lhe meeting was cloead at 8:00 p.m. 
Paul S. Wrabel 
Secretary 

The two propoeed amendments to the 
conatltution are: 
Article VIII - The Social Committee 

Section 1: MemHnh/p 

ka passes inspection 
by Ken Mtmdie 

._ fling two Inspections by the 
Hellth Oepertment aewrel 

the Oaka food ..-vice ~ a 
last week with flying 

Out of a po.lb6l 100 polnta the 
Room and kitchen rec:ehMd rn 

The Snack Bar received 100 points 
dciM on a pnMOIJa lnapectlon. 

... Alliatant Ma.,..r of the 
IPCika toN~ '-wlat week 

lhl tn.paction. He •kl that three 
.. IOit beceu• aome of the 

cited by the Heetth Depart· 
OIIUid not be corrected Immediately . 
.... rlliw that were not cotNCt8d 
I Cling In a diahroom that Meda 

• ceiling in ......... that Meda 
...._ and ahelwl that haw to be 

replated. Theae corrections can only be 
made when the kitchen Ia cloeed for a long 
period of time, auch • during the .ummer, 
and then onty by trecte.nen. Correctiona of 
irregu'-ritill thua f8r have beain done by 
regullr Oaka employeea. 

In the pt'eYioua tn.pection, which took 
pllce about aix weeks ego, the kitchen and 
dining room received only -n points. Thil w• ttwee points ahort of the 80 points 
needed to pa. the lnapection. 

Asked if the Hedb Depertment In
spectors were too picky, Mr. H• ~that 
"they were kind of hard In acme waya." He 
said that by giving low pcinta In Pt~ 
inapectiona the Heelth Department gave 
the food l8t'Yice "an education or 
awaren.e of" acme,..,. that they would 
not have nodced before. 

RD gets feedback 
"'- by S. B. Fitw 
VII ~llday. April 14 the CERO office 

• Qllduate feedbeck day. Thil 
Mudents who have greduated 

beck to WPI and relating their 
,.... ... In the working world. AM the 

-. members of the claa of 
they were mixed ae to plan and 
ltUdenta. The ex·tJtudanta were 
S.Um (CEI, Joeeph Delponte 

Katherine Fowler ( EE), Robert 
ICHEI, Paul O'Brien (MGI, and 

(EEl. 
fannet was an open queation and 
Plriod for current students to atk 

questions on the working 
there were verv few students at 

A number of faculty membtn 
UCithough and ltltt'e was no lack of 

tfle fof the group. 
Ql.llltlon of acceptance of women 

Elizabeth Baum aaid that the 
........._ she worked were reluctant to 
•oar. Most of her collegues at 
bvnamics-Etectric Boat were men 

IlleS that the draftsmen were 
llow to accept her. Katherine 

..,. 'llr>.o works at Digital Equipment 
cfid not have any problem. She 

attributed that to the youth of mott of her 
fellow WOI't(tn, average age 28. 

Dr. Karen Cohen aaked If the penel 
thought mele and female tJtudents were 
treated alike when they were students at 
WPI. Paul O'Brien aak:l, "Everyone wes 
harried equatty." The panel wee aaked If the 
preaurea of the sewn week tenn helped 
them handle the preatUrt of the job. The 
panel thought that moet of the time job 
preaaure was like that of an MOP, a long 
time preaaure. But occnionally an event 
occured that brought on competency-like 
preaaure. Scott Wdaon thought that the 
competency w• such good training that 
he said, "Perhaps there should be two 
competencies." 

Joseph Delponte, the only pure science 
major in the group, thought that WPI's 
physics department was gearec;1 toward 
getting a student Into a graduate school, 
not towards helping him get a job. Elizabeth 
Baum thought that there should have bean 
more practical courses when she was at 
WPI. Katherine Fowler thought the MOP 
helpe9 her when she was on the job. But 
Paul O'Brien summed up the whole 
working world with, "This (WPI) is the real 
world and out there Ia Disneyland." 

A. This committee shal consist of a 
Chairman-Co-Chairman, the Junior Prom 
Committee Chairman- Co-Chairman and 
the Chairmen of the following committees: 
Fine Arts Committee, Film Committee, Pub 
Entertainment Committee. and Coffee 
Houae Committee. 

Section II: QualifiCIItions 
A. The Chairman - Co-Chairman shall be 

a ful -time sophomore or junior at the time 
of his- her apPointment and In academic 
realdence three out of four tenne of hie -
her term of office (excluding term E). 

Section Ill: Method of Nomination and 
Election 

A. Two weeks after the beginning of 
Term B, any qualified sophomore or junior 
who wis.,_ to be CONidered as a can
didate for the office of Social Chairman
Co-Chairman shall submit to the Executive 
Council of the Student Government a 
petition signed by at least 50 ful-time WPI 
undergraduete students. 

8. All candidates mutt have atrved 
actively at 1eaa1 one ful veer on the Social 
Committee, Pub Entertlinment Committee, 
or Coffee Houae Committee. 

C. One week following the receipt of 
petitions all candldataa must preeent to the 
Executive Council a deec:ription of hit- her 
participation In Social Committee activltiel. 
Specific reaponaiblitiea and dutiee ahould 
be deacribed and at least two Social 
Committee members mutt speak on his
her behalf. 

0. Each candidate may IIIIo bring two 
students from the student body to apeak on 
hit-her behalf at this Executive Com
mittee meeting. 

E. The following week a cloeed meeting 
of the Student Government Executive 
Committee will be tleld after dlacuaalon of 
the candldat• the Social Chairman-Co
Chairman will be elected by a two-thirds 
vote of the entire Executive Council. 

F. If none of the candidatea receive a 
two-thirda vote from the Executive Council 
the two candida• with the hlghelt 
number of votaa ahal be •lacted to run on 
the next ballot. A two-thlrda V01e of the 
Executive Council ahal deta'mine the 
Social Chairman- Co-Chalnnan. 
A11ic1e )( - Internal Realdenca Hall 
Committee 

Section 1: M~~mbtwhip 
A. The IRHC will have the folowlng 

n: 

NIGHT CLUa 
~'*Y• April 22, 1m 
EdiMIMII and Curley ..... 
TM GrNt Estllte 
tickets: Q.M 
t p.m. Harrl....- Audttorl11m 

TAILGATE CRAFT FAtR 
~v. April u, 1m 
11 a.m.-s p.m. 
OfttMqNd 

1. The Chairman, elected In May, who 
serve~ aa chairman the following veer. 

2. Two elected representatives from 
Riley, Morgan, Daniela, Stoddan:l 

3. One repreeentative from Bttworth 
Apartments and one from the Fuler A~rt
ments. 

4. One repraeentative from groupe of 30 
or more-students In on-campus hou• (I.e. 
Trowbridge, EJbriQge) 

6. One RA, elected by al RA's 
8. One HRA. elected from HRA's 
7. Additional members are detennlned by 

the needs of the committee 
B. Each member"'f the committee mutt 

be In academic residence for three out of 
• four tenna (excluding E term, and a realdent 

of one of the WPI reaidenct complexee. 
Section II: Chairman 
A. Ouatiflcationa 
1. The chairman Will be elected In May by 

the previous IRHC. 
2. Chairman mutJt heve .wd at leaat 

one veer in the IRHC. 
3. Chairman must realde during the time 

of office in one of the WPI reeldential com
plexee. 

B. Reaponsiblltiea 
1. Chairman will be reaponaible for 

coordinating and organizing elections for 
IRHC committee membtra. 

2. Chairman has raaponaibillty for 
coordinating Food Committee elections 
and chairing meetings. 

3. Chalfmen of the IRHC, • noted In 
Sec. A, 1., b, of the Constitution of the WPI 
campus Judicial Sv-tem. chair the Dor· 
mltory Houalng Boerd and coordlnataa the 
election of OHB membtra. 

Section Ill: T.-m of ()fflc. 
A. Term of office will be one veer from 

lime of election 
Section IV: S.Ction Proe«<u,. 
A. Section of IRHC members ahould be 

held by the flrat week of October. 
Section V: Powtn and D~ 
A.. The IRHC ahal 11Mt aa the offtcill 

forum for re.ldential complexae c:onceming 
realdence polides. 

B. The IRHC, rep..-..ntlng ita con
stituents, may Initiate studies of specific 
reaidence hel problems and may recom
mend pollciea to meet .m.. problema. 

C. The IRHC Will recommend lottery 
polciaa lnd ... with the reapoeWblllty of 
lott.-y pllrw. 

MIDNIGHT aREAK~AIT 
~riMY. April 22. 1977 
12:45 to 1:45 a.m . 
,..,.... Hall Dlftlne Reom 
sue,....-... 
purc:Mse tlclllets In Mvanat 

CHARIOT RACE 
saturday, April n, 1m 
12:)1 p.m. 

CONCERT 
Saturday, April 23, 1977 

tickets: 

Orlean.s an.d 
Melanie 

SS techies, $6 alumnl--faculty-staH 
$7 others 

a p.m. Harrlntton Auditorium 

On S.le at the Night Club 
Lancers Vln Rose 
Bille Nun 
Grut Western Champagne 
Astl Spumante 
Glaconul Lambrusco 

Plus 
A bar with whiskey, rum, vodka, scotch ancltln- all drinks 50 cents. 
For FLOWERS call Holmes- Shusas et 153-2.550, 15 per cent discount, cell and say 

~o;z~~0:,' k=~~ tor hits such 11 "You're Still "!e One" and "Dance With Me" will 
replace the PouseHt· Dirt Nnd on Saturday, Apr1l 23. 
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Editorials: 

A sour note 
Several weeks ago, a notice appeared in this paper, asking all SAB 

clubs for exhibits or demonstrations that could take place at a Craft Fair, 
to be held this Saturday afternoon on the quad. The WPI Stage Band, a 
twenty-one piece jazz ensemble, offered their services, as they have for 
the past several years. Now, however, word has gotten back to this 
office that the band is in a bit of 8 quandry. 

Apparently, the organizers of the Craft Fair have decided that they 
don't want the band to play for their event. This may seem like a small 
issue to you, but it is 8 slap in face to the members of the band. They 
have rehearsed since the beginning of A term for this concert. Their 
director, Rich Falco, takes time out from his musical work to come up to 
WPI once a week to rehearse the group. 

Dean Brown has offered to speak to the organizers of the Fair on 
behalf of the band. Even if they get to play this weekend, the question 
still remains as to why they were told, in effect, that they weren't good 
enough to attract musicians from outside schools such as Holy Cross, 
but not, I guess up to the standards of the Craft Fair committee. 

We'll know the outcome this Saturday. If you were waiting to hear 
the Stage Band, but you hear canned music instead, take a walk down 
to the Galleria, where the band has set up an alternative concert date, 
just in case common sense doesn't prevail. 

Tom Daniels 

Signs of life 
After the lack of meetings staged by the last student government it 

is good to see a statement by the student body president that there is a 
lot of work to be done, and that there are plans for definite meetings 
being stated. While the support of the student body was not obvious as 
evidenced by the election turnout, it seems that Mr. Panek is taking his 
responsibility seriously. While only time will tell whether or not this work 
will be accomplished, we applaud a first step in the right direction. 

Rory J . O'Connor 

In last week's Newspeak, an article entitled Is Life Science 
Changing, Professor Richard Beschle of the Life Sciences department 
was quoted as saying "Any Life Science major who doesn't want 
synthetic biology really doesn't belong here." While our reporter's note! 
verify this, Professor Beschle claims there was a misunderstanding. HE 
tstates in a letter to us that "except for a very large university, no in
stitution could offer all areas of biology to its students. Our choices are 
limited but not solely to synthetic biology." We hope by clarifying his 
position here, we have eliminated any misunderstanding. 

The . Editort; 
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IFC Corner: 
SAE 

Sigma Alpha Episilon is once again redying for its annual car 
to be held on Sat. April 30th. It will .start on Wpi's quad with the 
off at 9:00a.m. The rallye will be held for the purpose of giving 
day of fun and frolic as they wind their way through the 
scenic Worcester area, while at the same time helping a worthy 
- United Way. 

The cost is $3.00 per vehicle the same as last year! There 
awards for the best finishers, and a rallye party at SAE at 
during which the ~inners_will be announced. The group trophy, 
has bee~ held by S1gma P1 for the past two years, is up for grabl 
There will be a new set of rules for group entries, and all groups 
of entering are urged to contact us. 

We hope that you will set aside this date and join us. It 
prove very much worth the effort, even if you've never ... ,.-n .. ·••u
rallye before. For additional information call 757-9689 and ask 
Steve. 

DSB 
Orders are now being taken for more 

Delta Sigma Bogus T -shin.. Any members 
who miaed the boit the first time around, 
have untH this Friday (April 22) to redeem 
themaefves. To place an order at the same 
unbftlievable low diecount price of only four 
dollars. iuat contact one of the preeldents 

Energy 
Guano power 

by Mark Kel8ay 
Today, with population growing, and 

with people putting out more and more 
waste materials, as a result, makn this 
source of energy seem more desirable for 
future use. However, associated with this 
refuse are three main problems to be 
overcome: collection, transportation, and 
disposal. 

There are various estimates of the 
amount of solid wastes. Probably the moat 
reliable estimate is the total by the WPA of 
an average 3.2 lb.-capita-day. From this 
same source it has been estimated in 1971 
that municipal wastes totaled 260x10 6 
tons-day, industrial wastes totaled 
110x10 e tons-day, agricultural wastes 
were ssfl)x10 6 tons-dayS, and mining 
comprised 1700 tons-day of all waste in 
1971. 

Therefore, from these facts one can get a 
general idea of how much waste is available 
'for energy uae. The part of municipal 
wastes that is bumlble fiber is estimated at 
66 per cent. The National Center for 
Resource Recovery reported that a power 
plant that proceaed 760 ton•day of 
municipal waste would consume 52,000 
kw·hr and would have the cepability of 
recovering 260,000 kw·hr, 24 tons of paper, 
and varying amounts of glass and met•. 
Also, Pennsylvania State Uniwrlity hae 
estimated that if all burnable aofid waste in 
the US were inciner1ted with a heat 
recov8f)' of 40 per cent, enough BTU' 
would be generated to heat 2.4 miHion 
homes a year in a midwestern climate. 

Also, in the erae of agricultural w.te, it 
has been estimated that the energy content 
of the total organic waste would amount to 
about 9.1x10 15 to 1.4x10te Btu. From this 
total, there are an e.timated 200 million 
tone of animal manure and about 180·390 
million tons of crop realdu•. Thus, thla 
source of energy could become a very 
promt.lng source to be developed provided 
that the organic weatee are concentrated 8t 
one location and readily collected. Now, 
some of you may think that using this 
source of r.~ergy ia an idea that stinks, but I 
contend that our country, aa well aa many 
other countries, need all of the sources of 
energy that they cen develop and MP8Cially 
those sources like solar energy, windpower, 
geothermal energy, and hydroelectric 
power that ere llln.w.tH. energy sourc:as. 

So, to develop thla source of energy, 
there are e number of different types of 
energy conversion systems. These cen be 
classified Into three main procesees: 
Thermal processes, biological or fer· 
mentation process, and aoler energy 
vrocesse.. 

First, the thermal systems Involve either 
combustion or pyrolyais, a combination of 
the two, or wet oxidation. In the area of 
combustion, the combustion of a ton of 
refuse can produce enough heat to 
generate 6500 lb. of steam. It has been 
estimated that incineration of all of the 
municipal wastes In the US could produce 
enough energy to provide 10 per cent of the 
total enerQv needed to heat or cool ita 

or the Bog "0" hlmsetf. AH 
be made In edvence in cash 
billa or wooden nickels will be 
time. Also, plana are now 
first annual Red-Sox game 
picn~-softball game. 

buildings. There are three main 
in the development of l'nrnhui.tW 

Conventional incineration: 
processed waste as a fuel In a 
boiler; ar'td direct utilization 
bustion gases to drive a gas 
generate electricity. 

In the area of incineration, 
perature of the stack gases 
reduced to as low as 500 
1800 degree F to permit 
devices to function. Thus, 
wastes is recovered by a 
equivalent to act as the 
device. In this system, the 
for energy recovery in terms 
of steam produced ia about 
However. there is the major 
corrosion along three main 
set off by a reducion en\llronmlll 
corrosion, end low- AmlnANth 

lhat is the main 
process. 

A second aree in thermal 
of uling refuse as a su~!plemll 
One of the large 
area took place in St. 
Union Elec11rc Company'• 
Thit method invotiln bumlng 
along with powdei'ed coal In a 
fired boiler. The Merrimac 
tungentially with one port 
comer of the bolter, betMMin 

coal burners. The 
automatically regulate the 
to maintain the nec ... ry 
Howevflt', there haa been 
abrasion at bonds In the 
due to smell amounts of 
removed, and the volume of 
increaaed considerably. This 
could be decreased by 
smaller particle size or 
proech at the Hamilton 
using a system that combines 
firing with a bottom grate. 

A thlnt arae In thermal 
utilization of hot g ..... One 
-<:PU-G ayatem developed 
C.lifomia by the r~mhudlll 

Corporation. This aystem 
and removes ita organic 
claaaification. Then, the 
burned in a fluidized bed 
g88eS from the combustion 
then cleaned and used to 
turbine. However, problems 
encountered with plating of 
blades with submicron 
aluminum partlclet. 

Therefore, I must conclude 
area of utilization of waste 
R&D efforts should be c.nr\tinu• 
that the problema of pollution 
corrosion of the thermal 
solved. However, in this 
agricultural waste provides 
feasible source of energy to be 
in my opinion. This will be 
another article. 
Source: AnnuiJ/ Review of 
Jack M. Hollander, assoc. ed. 
Simmons (Paulo Alto, Cal 
Reviews, Inc .• 19761. pp. _,,.,, .• Llll • . 
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P•rt two: the DNA dilemma 

oad to controversey 
by Tom Dtmi#lls 

_ _,.,..,.,a,·~ NOTE: This article, the second 
_...._,."'' of 6 four part ,.,.;•s. revirNs 

h1story ovttr the controversy 
recombinant DNA fiX· 

L6st wttelc's N8Wipt8k con
• brief, l6ym6n's expJ.n~~tion of this 

CDmo/fiK issue. The two temllinlng 
::J.IIIhrnts Wl11 discuss • town mHting in 
Mflbui'Y, 6nd the rHct/on of thfl WPI 

*' f-' th6t this tSIUe ill of PllrticultJr 
to WPf stuc»nts, in lhllt it lnvolvft 
confronr.tion betwwn sc;.,c. end 

.,ifj..,tt.s of society. TIM decision• Ning 
In C•mbridge t~nd Shrti'WSbury mey 
., the future trend of sclentHic 

.,d t~nswer the public's ~ 
awr be inc/ud«< in the dec#ion 

,_ rMgazine hu one of the best 
llll!illllie reputations In the wortd, but 
IIIIPtlllfll~ 7, 1977 1t1ue left eomet~ to 

in ~Y of objectiw reponing. 
*"1_"'. for that week, written by Mr. 

Trippett, delt with ew.kunlng 
.nang the Mtion'l scienttata. 
the end of .. piece, he reviewed 

hearinga concerning recom
DNA experiment~ that had taken 
In Cambridge, Ma ... chuHtts. 

the most lignitlcMt ,., .. 10 far 
... J..,.rrlkepticism," he uid, " might be 

case of the Nonexiltant 
Bug ... The crucial qulltlon: Do 
re.erch that could endclnger e 

Doomldlly Bug - eome new 
bacteria thlt might find ltl w.y 

bodlel of the people - outwligh 
knowledge might be galned1" To 

lhlir story, the editor. of Time 
gqce the upper right hind comer 

with e Ba.ton GloiM C1rtoon 
1 MIT ldantilt running Into a 

W of Frenkansteln-ike montter., 
llugs and test tubee wtth eva 

In his uprailed twld wee a 
beering the headline, CAM

YS GENETIC RESEARCH. 
on thla milt• piece of ob-

"Creck out the liquid nhlogen, 
---. ..... re on our way! II" 

the editor of Tim. have jutlt • 
to exp,.... their op1n1orw • you 
II undefataelble for one of the 
react~ in the country 

their reporting In euch a *'-rt 
Obvioulty, ..... .. ~ 

why genetic rtlllrch lhould 
lllllldlnld dllllglrOU8, bul .._ 
... lloutld. end muM. be sw-•llld to 

l*lipeCtM, dwold of My 
!f911bbirta Journlllldc ... tactics. 

• look It the PQIIIbll ... 
have to occur for • blolagbl 

IUCh • thole oppl*d to 
DNA ..... IIt..,tl'-,to .... 

Halldly, writing In en 
IIIUI!IIcaticln,Nw/ ,.., odnld 

He lllld thM, when COIIIIdMIIQ 
... so-c.lad ''lholgun" · 
In which DNA II ,..,._,... 

enzyme, the number of 
•P~~ces of DNA produced would be 

perhlpe epproachh 18 hlltf a 
~ .. ..._._. It ran

bacterial pletmld DNA, 
h Ill,..... hto en E. coli t.t 

One c:arel• technlciln could 
llfpettlng. by mouth (~ 

you wW ,.,., to the P3 
11 expreealy forbidden), 

s wallow anywhere between a few 
t houaand and a few million of these altered 
bacteria. Even if some of this bacteria diad 
there would be • alight chance that aom~ 
would •urvive in the unfortuoate 
technician's stomach or Intestine, and 
eventuaHy mutlply. 

If, end Dr. Holliday, heed of the Olvillon 
of Genetics, National Institute of MediceJ 
Research, London, notee that this Is one of 
the mOlt unlikely "ita" in his study, one of 
the inga~ted bacteria proved to be harmful 
to the human body, and If It were to 
~ultlply, the victim could potantiely tum 
tnto a carrier of 1 lethal unknown dileele. 
So far, the doctor had not aselgned any 
Pf'()bebiltiee to these lt._ After c.muty 
ltudying II the condltJona neceeeary for 
thi1 to occur, however, he IIYI that even 
after •••lgnlng the hlghe1t poulble 
probabllltiea that the total eccumullted 
~lluea ,...,_..t very, very 1m11M flgurea. 
Thus. if ten ecientists In eech of 1 hundnld 

labonltoriee carried out ~hundred ex
P8rimentl per year," he concludel, "the 
l .. t ..toua acddent (that of the 
technician dying and not trlnlmitdng the 
new bectwia to anyone .. , would occur 
an IWI'Ig8 of once fn a million ~" 

Dr. Holiday, who Is not, and doee not, 
plan to conduct recombinant DNA 
......,ch, concludea that, In fact. the ,.., 
danger 1iee in the reetriction of more 
conventional genetic ~. which ha 
been going on IInce the tum of the century. 
Such 1111trictlone have, becauee of the 
current turmoil, been lmpoeed by the 
British Gowmment. England, unlice the 
United Statea, has developed 1 unified eet 
of guideline~ to control DNA reeeerch. 
These rulel are llmller to thoee ..torced by 
the Nedonell.-thute of Heelth, in thet they 
require three Ieveii of prtCM~tionary 
me.urea to be taken: PhvWcel con
tainment of the 10rt that laboratoriel 
working with known dettgiii'OU8 orgenllml 
ere now uling; ~ cont81nment, 
which lnvolvel such thinga 81 u.ing the 
"crippled" E. coli that cannot IUMw 
outlidl of the laboratory; end P'OI* 
training for .. ,_rchera and tec:hnlclaN 
that would be conducting the recombinant 
DNA exper'.menta. The two eeta of 
guldellnee are dlffwrent In their definition of 
containment, the Bllignmant of the rilles 
that go along wfth the wortc, end In the w.y 
in which the guldelinel ere enforced. The 
Englilh ru• apply to ell ICientletl con
ducting exper'.mentl, while the NIH rulel 
apply only to thma receiving NIH funding. 

Some ~ ....... exile • to which 
... of guidelines Ia the blat. Dr. John 
Tooze, Secretary of the European 
MolecuJar Biology Orgeniudon, llld In 
N.w SciMti#, "The Brldah end Amlric.n 
auidlli• have a.. crtdclaed by lOme for 
being too ltrlngent, end for putting un
......, lrnpedimentl In the way of 
~. and by othera for being too ..... 
end not putdng on lldequate ......... In 
r..:hiltg an opirijon It II Will to remember 
that the ._.. of recomb1nent DNA 
'llllrch ... .,..., only oonjecturll. For 
owr • century, rnnrch with highly 
pathogenic orglftlln•, not to mention 
ottw fonna of genetic menlpulatlon, have 
quietly ~. with ........ thlt 1lave 
been benefldll to menldnd." 

S.V.W groupa are moving. fTom elf
.._,, dlrectlona, to either control or ben 
recombinant DNA work. The eo.1tion for 
Relpoilllble Genetic Rn11rch, 1 new 

grants available 
the aummer of 19n, the 

of Electrical Engineering In 
with Spregue Electric Com-

High Voltage Power Corporition 
the opportunity for 1 Hmlted 
highly qualified undargreduete 

to Plrtlcipeteln lnduatrielly related 
Under the ;oint guidance of 

tal faculty 1nd lndu1trlal 
This program i1 under the 

of the Netlonel Science 
. and awards the pertlcipetlng 

.,,P&nd of t90-week Ito free) for 
of ten weeks. It II e"J)eeted that 
lpplylng for the IVIilable Un· 

t.e Re~earch Participation 
Will have IChieved at 1ee1t the 
of a " B" average in Engineering, 

Mathematics aubjects. It is eteo 
•hat the students will be of 1 high 

Inti h~twt displaved e high degree of 

lnltletiw end Independence In thought In 
both labcntoriel and cou,. WOfk. 

The poeitlonl ... dleigned to be 
educational experieuc:ee in which the 
ltudentl ere treated • junior colleeguea, 
They are not merely "aummer jobe" At 
High Voltage Power Corporation itud.nw 
will be computer limulatlng the ~don 
of • high voltage 81\um reactance and at 
Spregue Electric Company conducting 
meaaurement1 end anelysi1 on a variety of 
problems ,.ted to integrated circuit 
manufacture and chlracterlzatlon . 

Applicant• mult aubmft e letter of in
ternt along with a lilting of COUI"HI end 
gradel, If available, up to and Including the 
19n Spring Semeet.w 81 toon • poellble 
and no later then April26, 1977. Awerct111 
will be notified on or about May 1,1977. 
Contact Profeaor H. Peter 0 . Lanyon 
Project Director Extenllon 231 . ' 

organization, 11 urging e world wide ban on 
all " genetic engineering" work untillstu• 
such aa safety and poaible alternative 
methods of research have been thoroughly 
studied. The CRGR ha many prestigious 
m~bers, Including MV*et Nobel prize 
wtnnera. The announcement of their 
founding coincided with the start of a 
National Academy of Science Cont.ence 
on DNA in Wllhlngton. The CRGR wanw, 
among other thing~, " an Immediate In
ternational mcntorium on all reeeerch that 
would produe» novel organiem1 that would 
produce novel combinations between 
diltinct orgenilms which have not been 
demonstrated to exchange genea In 
neture." At an example of altemetivel, the 
g_roup recommended Instituting en· 
wonmental ltUdlel to determine poeeib1e 
ceu.- .of cancer, In place of Uling relllttv.ly 
expen~Mt and dangeroua DNA 'llllrch. 

Meanwhle, New York and California 
leg~t~etu,.. have moved to control ~ 
within their own atatee. Following public 
hearings lilt October. the Attorney General 
of New York '-led reatrlctiYe ~ 
for ell ,_rch work being done In that 
ltate: Sdentleta will require a «**lftcete of 
cornpetance before beglr to11ng worll; .. 
projects wll hive to be revlwJid by the 
State Health Boerd; al laboratoriee w11 be 
periodically and frequentty i tapeeted by the 
Health Board; and, tinily, .. , .... a. 
peraonnet will t.v. their hallth mortiloNd 
while conducting recombinent DNA .. 
perimenta. Guldellnee letting -.. of 
precautionl end containment w11 probably 
be tougher then the NIH rulel. 
. The Calfomla State "-nbby tevor. 

ngoroua control of r~. but ft II un
decided • to whet 1t1te agency w11 be 
entrusted with powers to enforce the rulei. 
Thia debate has run Into open con
frontation between ver1oua aectcn of the 
bureeucrecy, lnd deliberation has been 
extended bec:euM of hearings held by such 
groupa 81 the Sierra Club, Friends of the 
Earth, and the Environmental DefenM 
Fund. 

The P~ mentioned cont.renc:e of 
•he Nettonal Acedemy of Sdence w.. 
meant to be a calm, open meeting to 
discUII the proe and c:ona of recombinant 
DNA ranarch. From the •rtlelt moment~ 
of the meetfng, l'lowwir, the~ 
" sacrad hells" of Science were rocked with 
• he c:riel end llogana of public 1ntereet 
groupa such • the 10-celled " People'a 
Bullneaa Commillion." They c:leimed that 
I he meeting wee fuU of ldentiats In favor of 
the ......,ch and they demanded equal 
time, which they rec:eMd. They 1110 
charged tNt the ...... of ufely - given 
too high a priority of "-='llllon, and thlt 
the owrrtding qu.tton of mor8lty -
being Ignored. The conference did ,.m, 
eventuely, In legislation being Introduced 
into the Conar:-. which would place NIH
type ~ Into Fedlrll lllw. Since 
then, two other blla have been pt1111nted, 
one from the Cart• Admlniatr8don. and 
one from Sinator Edward Kannectv. O
M-. Action Ia panclng on II four bal. 

The biggaat lir:P lr1IUII*'t ...-nted 
at the NAS Confliance w. thet ... , ..... 
couldn't correctly judga the Impact of their 
work on 80Ciety. With the ••IP'1nla on 
contact bet\TJeen tect.Mk:lglatl and IOdecy 

Pf'888nt on thla campua ft wea not sur· 

.prillng to find, In o ur office files, that 11 
early as May 2, 1972, WPI w11 the IICene for 
a forum dllculllng the ethics of "genetic 
engloeering.'' For two weeki preceding thi• 
event, the Tech Nt~WS, • we were formerly 

known, urged etl 1tudent1 to anend. 
Cl..... were even, believe It or not. 
cancelled for the afternoon. Dr. Jame~ 
Danielli, than Profeetor of Biochemical 
Pharmecology It the State UniYerlity of 

~New York end now the Heed of The Life 
Science Otlpertment It WPI, declared " to 
reaCh a higher level of dvllilatlon, we mult 
UH genetic angil-:rtg," • the pt'C)ce. of 
natu'll ulsction found in evolution is too 
-'ow. It il poeelble, In nltU'I, for only the 
slightest frectlon of the mllllona of pOIIIble 
genetic comblnationa to up,.. them
..... ModeriiGI of the penal dllcuaalon 
waa Dr. Hudson Hoaglund, the founder of 
The Won:eeter Foundation of Exper'.mental 
Biology, who hoped thet, "the dey'e 
apeechea would Med light on 1 .,_,tty 
obecure IUbject." Uttla cld he realize that. 
five yeM ..... he would be defelldlttg thla 
' 'obecure aubject'' In front of a meetlrtg of 
concerned chana In Shrewsbury, • hll 
foundation tried to begin rIll arch Into 
"ganetic .._..Ill-, 

,.,..... the only~ thing to come out 
of the recent eottt.•teealnd forums II, • 
Jonathan King, MIT Molecular Blologllt 
llld, " In any Clle, recombinant DNA work 
Ia a technocradc, not a din IOCI'Idc, ap
proec:h to the problltn," lighting the ex
perience of the Cambridge Experln1811tal. 
Review Board which hal 11t reltrictlonl on 
fllltrllh taking piece at Harvard and MIT. 
,.. ICientilts would tither uv In their 

leboretoriee end leeve poltical argumentl 
to the politiclena, lnateed of having to try to 
reeeon wfth paranoid c:ldzena who ... a 
Frrienatein behind every test tube. The 
Cambridge lltuation c:leMy lhows the need 
for scientilta who can commul"'k:ate ef· 
fectlwly with the non-ICientilt. Harvard 
wee planning to build • labcntory to hoUM 
all exper'.ments Involving recombinant ' 
DNA. Mayor Alfred Vellucci, eftw receiving 
wernlnga fTom the ''Sdence for the 
People" group, ~lly had a tem
porary ban placed on all wen. A revtew 
group was fanned, where cftlzena took Ill 
IVIilllble fKtl and enelyzed the potential 
danger. There were no scielttlatl on the 
panel. Their recommendation, approved by 
the Council, Wla thet the axperlmentl 
could proceed, but under reatrlctionl 
llightty more ltringent then the NIH rulel. 
Groupasuch • Sc:lence for the People, .. 
this • juet 1 1tart on the road towerdl 
complete pubic Pll1lciPIIIon in .. future 
ICiindftc r 111 1rch dedllon meldng, wheN 
the people may decide whet II beM for their 
own good. 

Now, the chtzens of Shrewlbury n 
going through a dllemml elmllar to the one 
which feced the people In Cambridge: 
Should The Worceetar Foundldon for 
Expei'lmental Blolagy be conducting 
recombinant DNA nusrch of the P2 
Vlrieey7 Do they ..,. any ..... groundl 
under whiclh the Boerd of 81I1Ct1Mn cOuld 

hilt IUCh ...,.111111r.. If thly WR 
determined to be Mzlrdoue? Next week, 
we wll ~ the •tawn to tt.l 
queltiorw by looldng It whet took place It 
en open town ..-thtgln Shrewsbury 1a1t 
month. 

Police blotter 
To: Dean Donald P. Reutllnger 
From: Chief Alfred T. Whitney 

Subject: lnc:ident1 for Week Ending April 
10, urn. 

On Monday April 4, 1977 1t 1:20 p.m. 
received cell re a •IIPidoul pereon In the 
Wedge- Sgt. Engjend and Off. Supernor 
checked him, got t-. name. He atated that 
hi1 father wa going to pick him up - Hil 
father did come end pick him up - He II 

age 29 and had t.n ln end out of the State 
Hoapltel - Fattw and eon were both 
edvised to keep the 10n out of WPI. 

On Tu.dly April 5, 1177 the RA from 
Riley-3rd floor called " a man peeking Into 
the lhowlr room of the glrll. ThiiiUbject 
could not be located by offlc:erl - From 
delc:rlption he wee not the per10n ep
prehended in the Wedge on April 4. 

Alfred T. Whitney 
Chief, Cempu1 Pollee 

There •• be a 
Student Govemment meeting 

on Wedne8day, Aprll20, at 4:00p.m., 

In the 

Student Affairs Conference Room, 
Daniela Hall. 
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The 1977 Junior Prom Weekend 

CHARIOT RACE 

THEME: The theme for this year's Chariot Race is: 

"CAMELOT" 
(Midievil Times) 

AWARDS: TWe will be ""'" aw.rds presented: 

BEST DESIGN- The chllrlot that reflects the best design as fudged by 
the three totally lm,.rtial fudges, will receive a BIG SHINY 
TROPHY. 

FASTEST- The chariot tum that comptet.s the course in the fastest 
time acCording to the rules •ncl r•ce procedure, will also receive • 
BIG SHINY TROPHY. 

BEST OVERALL- The chariot judged as best overall by the fudges will 
receive a SUPER BIG BRIGHT SHINY TROPHY, •nd a BIG 
BRIGHT SHINY '1.1 KEG OF BEER. 

CHARIOT RACE RULES 
1) All Cllarlotswlll be ludved by our expert lueltleS on desltn at allout 12:00 Noon, April 

u, 1m. 
2) The first round of racts will start at abcHn 12rl0, 
l) The chariot must have two C2) wltetls, one (1) human rider, and two Ul teams of 

tour (4) people to pull tiM chariot. The chariot may not be wldtrttlan six fttt, 
4) Eadl chariot must chaft9tlts r\Mnlnt tMm In the c:hantt zone. c Set the map). 
5) The chariot must flnllh w"" its MCOIMI tMm of runners Ifill pulllnt the chariot. The 

chariot must also contain a rider for the fUll ltfttttl of the c:cMirst. tt.-she must also 
bt still living Willie crosslnt the flnllh line. ( Tlle rider may die later dut to his ln
lurles, hOwever). 

6) Any I"HIP of WPI stvdtnts or faculty may enter. Rttlstration Is any time before 
12:00 Noon, April U. 

7) Teams will be paired atainst another by random draw. In the case of an Odd num. 
tier, the last team picked will run alone. lnsl* and outside lanes will be dec:ldtd by 
coin toss. Each t"m will be timed and the four fastest times will go on to ttte semi
finals. Your time Is the Important thing. The semi-final competition will have the 
first place win~ against the ttllrd place winner and ttle sec:ond ptac:e winner will go 
1111n.t the fourth place win~. Finals will bt the two winners of the semi-finals. In 
the case of • tie for any race, a coin tou will decide. 

I) The ludtts will decide on the best desl•n and the belt overall 
,, The ludtts' decision will be final. · 

10) Awards will bt pnsenttd at ttle conclusion of the competition. 

-----------------~---, 
1977 J.P. Chariot Race 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Name of Group 

PI use send this form to Box 174. 

~---------------------~ 

Melanie 
Melanie, a wilted flower child from the 

sixties, was born in Astoria, long Island. 
She is a vegetarian who is known for 
"kissing cows" which hopefully will not 
impede her revival. 

Melanie played at Woodstock and did 
various world tours in the sixties. Her 
" Brand New Key" was responsible for her 
travelling far In the folk·rock music circles. 
She "slithered" out of the music scene In 
the year 1970 to start a family. She has two 
children who make her "a very proud 
mother." Due to the restlessness which 
results from domeaticatlon, Melanie 
decided to try making a quick come-back. 

This time Melanie is projecting a new 
Image. She Is sick of being known as an 

"innocent child". She is not 1 
anymore. Melanie hea even 
change to a different music atyte 

During hef time off, Melanie kept 
songa. All thele songs appear on 
album. "Cyclone", " Photograph", 
Blue", " Raindance", " Secret of '"'-~ .... • 
(I believe)", " Groundhog Day", 
and Co.", and "It I Needed You." 1M11._.. 
husband f·eter Shekeryk, 
album and arranged a tour tor her fn 
Zealand about a year ago. Melenllla 
accompanied by her own band. 
she was • sos performer. The IT"'--.a. 
the bend include Dave Doran 
Drennan on keyboarda, Jay 
and Angek> Mawcer on perculllon. 

Edmonds & Curley 
The comedy team of Edmond& £1 Curlfly, 

have been seen many tlmee on the Carson, 
Douglas. and Griffin lhowa and variout 
PBS special• and are currently writing their 
new TV ..,. Duk• & TM Doc. 

In concerta, Edmond& & Curley per
formed as the opening act for auch stars as 
Dionne Watwicke, B B King, John Denver, 
Michael Murphy, Papa John Creech, J 
Giles Band, Harry Chapin, Herbie Mann, 
Brewer & Shipley, Don Mcleen, Tanya 
Tucker and many others. 

In night clubs, Edmond$ £1 Curley 
displayed their extraordinary versatility and 
appeal at Mr. Kelty's, The Cellar Door, The 
Copecabana, Holiday HouM, The Bitter 
End, Atlanta'• Great S.E. Music Hall, and 
both the New York and La. Angelea Im
provisation Clu~. 

Vllriflty: New Yorlc 
" Edmondll and Curley are a pair who 

catch the attention of the dinner patrons 
with their unique UM of audio and visual 
effects. Each piece of material ia punc
tuated and enhanced by a Ylt'Utile and 

reelittic 10und track that runa thl 
from a motorcycle revving up. 
electrocardiogram malfunctioning 
imaginaty patient." 

Mlnneepolls Star: Edwin Bohan 
"When a comedy team driiWI 

liberally tprinkled with othera o1 
actor., entertal.,...., and other 
tYJ)M, it'a apperent that word 
around. The Watt. Mittyilh 
with a Gerald McBoing-Boing 
for eound • ett.cta, that 
Jonathan Wlnt .. green wtth 
material that is frelh matt. 
wonder to watch. There is a briall 
too, .. Edmonds & Curtey ,_IGIIII 
auggeated by the audience 
proviutional lklta. C•tch TIM 

On the college ~. 
Curley during the peat fM 
become the number one eotl'ftllllr 

college appearances. Over 
college performencet in forty 
Canada hM kept Edmonth & 
front of their f8YOrite audienct. 

The Great Estate 
These are the words which more and 

more often are being applied to THE 
GREAT ESTATE. And it is no wonder, for 
this group consiatently exempliftea the best 
in muaic, entertainment and 
professionalism. 

THE GREAT ESTATE is a dynamic six-
• piece group which, over the past three 

years, has been appearing in the finest 
clubs in ' he Eest - from Stowe ·to Miami. 
Laat yeer, on its malden voyage into the 
college market, the group displayed all the 
qualities which make it a natural for 
collegiate functions - concerts, proms and 
dances. 

Musically the group is unaurpaased. 
Their sound is clean and their range of 
sensitivity profound. But mo.t importantly, 

the group displays a 
makes it a natural for the 
collegiate audiences. From thtlr 
renditions of such rock elastica 
Sugar' by the Rolling Stonea 
Fun, Fun' by the Beach 
rnt!llowness of the Fifth 
'Ashes to Ashes', THE 
displays a depth of appeal 
groups can match. Beyond 
THE GREAT ESTATE offtfl 
energy and verbal intimacy 
sitdown audiences, while 
best and most current ditco 
material to keep the dancer1 on 
The six members Include Mike Clll. 
Pittman, Bill Reynolds, Chril ut. 
Drake, and John Basile. 

BEER CHUGGING CONTEST 
for Spring Weekend. 

Eligibility: Anyone 
When: After the chariot races 
Where: On ttM Qu•d 
Cost: ss per team 
Prl1e: Big shiny trophy. 

Submit team rosters of five and a check for five dollars to IFC-
2461. Make checks payable to theiFC. Deadline for entry is Apri121, 1977· 
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Expired 

of us is an entity, 
................ trying to rediscover one's ides of reality. 

118 aided through health and vitlllity, . . 
helped through the discovery of the1r personality. 

is spent in concentration, 
with an image of immortality. 

spent reveals only an imits_tion: . 
my existences is the scent of 1rratlonel1ty. 

,.ople put their hopes on reincarnation, 
put their hopes on nothing. . 

~••:anw the answer when you feel the sensat1on, 
Mve to put their hopes on something. 

fotbid, I should believe in a hippocracy, 
tlborn as a demon or fake. 

1 try to study Hippocrates, 
tDolwie4'1De of which is too relative to take. 

.,..rlnn.tv I talk myself out of it, 
to the same old point in space. 

strives to overwhelm mediocracy, 
r1 seven, I'm fourth in the pace, 

imagination, 
of no return. 
find the answer, 

, my soul will yern. 
Eugene Jekulowski 

Photo by Mark Hecker 

By the oceen I 
feel at rest, 
It generates moods 
within my breast, 
and with the ebb 
and flow of kerma ti'e 
there ere times when, 
happy, I m1ght s1gh 
end be at peace with the world. 

FWA 

Psyche 
Imagine yourself as a prisoner, 
with all too much time to think, 
would you deny yoursslf the responsibility, 
or would you allow yourself esteem to sink. 

All too many times, we turn against ourselves, 
because of what we fear. 
Although we don't faar ourselves, 
we don't consider ourselves so deer. 

Each of us is his own best critic, 
although some ere better than others. 
We look for the best traits to mimick, 
end we strive to be better then our brothers. 

We live in a world of confusion 
end stiffle our dreams with arbitrary rationalization. 
We continually deny the possibility of destruction, 
end confuse the matter with hopeful misconception. 

Sleep 

Sleep, the nighttime land 
Of heroic dreams 
Where none dare go wrong. 
The women are beautiful, 
Their heroes handsome. 

Sleep, the nightmare land 
Of countless terrors 
Where heaven is hell. 

Eugene Jakulowski 

Chased by the faceless yesterdays 
And uneven tomorrows. 

Sleep, the endless night/end 
Of eternal darkness 
Where deeth rules ell 
Every men the same 
Every creature still. ' 

Rl 

• 
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NEWSPEAK 

What?/?!? 

I decided to write 
so 

I wrote 
About 

What? 
"Nothing," I'd have told my mt;Jther 
Had she asked me . 

...J "Wouldn't you like to know/", 
I'd have told my girlfriend. 
"A masterpiece!", 
I told myself. 
So you see, 

it's not 
What you write 

About. 

Who 
It's 

you write it 
For. 

• 

Brian Huntley 

Photo by Mark Hecker 

Photo by Mark 

I wish I could be me. 
That is alI ever want«/ to btl. 
Even in the remote receaes of my mtHTJOfY, 
I 11/wsya found 1M drive to be fffHI. 
Somehow it ia pen of my entity. 

8 ut hel'tl in lecture hs• I sit. 
Someone,_,. words and thought. I am fed, 

• 

When even the instructor knows I should be taught through 
instHd. 

Knowltldge can't be prepsck11ged snd sold in • kit. 
Why do we slow ouraelves to btl so led? 

The lessons we are tllught 
Have all been found, 
By men who surpassed the common bounds. 
Nonconformists all, more than money 
they sought. 

I see waste everyday, 
My peers ere molded bundled and sold like hay. 
Leading someone else's lives in the prime of their days. 

~ 

I myself though, refuse 
To become corporate refuse. 

John 



TuesdaY. April 19, 1977 

ina doll 
by/,...., 

jllnl 11 • job. h'a work. lt'a men 
NIChing up to alhllf end ....,. 

ofpenta. You'reonyourt.tll 
cllln, you fold, you ... Wllh .. 

·--· h'a tOUQh, but I .. IL I gil 
I do the tedloul ... of. my job 

• poaible, end then, tMn ..... 
p1rt1 come 8r0Und, I llow down 

W1Y through, end ...alh them • 
.,Mrwvt~IV. Bu..,_ w. llow, end I 

work ... morning. Thin 
- there, In the ..... 

-·--· .-nling at me, Clreeling my 

okly I tObr." 
her eyalldl .....,. to wink. but I 

She WlllcMI it..s of me 
_..,., .. , .. beck conw of the 1t0re I heel 
-. .. ,to. Her perfume llld up my no.trill, 

.·•~+•-my eve- end aw.lhed diiPIY 
lllliililiil!nnd. It did not__, .. perfume I 

:•t:•llnlll. rather the netur.l fnigrlla 
Intire body. 

0«"• _ ··-beck of the ltore. I began lhowlng 
. ..... She cldn't ~ tO COI'•CIIIIrMI. 

the hed troUble under~tanclng 

• blue onea7" I MUd. 
many blue Qf* •.. how 'bout 

IUnl, we have brown. WhM .. 
" Huh7" 

.~ .... Y-tvlo~CJ7'' I IIUd • I .,_,red 
my ..,.. ''Y lU ..,. .... 

~JI!IIahld up to alhelf end grabbed 1 pelr 
cotton ..... n.y ,... 10ft 

lnd my finger~ 081111111 them 
• I looked It her ev-, 
vau try thla one, ctl 1' • room 
hn." 1.-lneeortolllfolllln 
'**'"a thlt ... would .... ..... 
oby, don't 10 'Wilt," llw 

her becalde - ......... .,._lllna room. Shew.. IUtl. • • her 
body, her niE h .... cup 

• .outel foreign IIXY· 
out. The penta-.1 .... big. 

cloelty. It - .... 1"hh 
111'11-Maaad out In b1c11. end I oould 

flowered u~. My ev
tlud, end my bNith 1"011 1 lttll.. 

"You .. 7" • IIICild. 
"1 ..... 
.. Not too blgl" 
"No, no, don't wony, ....... In Wllh .• 

.yau Wllh - - ........ .. 
''Welt. me not ...... try on ._. .................. 

lnlled. She amlad beck. The ODnW'I of 
her mouth wrinlrllld alttll, oeuq tM only 
1mlgullrtty In her lmOGth lldn. 

.. .._., .. I ..tel, ''try thll one, reel nlcl." 
I nodced how ll*1y and blldc her hllr 

Wll. h Ill mad •If her ..... - ........ 
part of hlr body. 

"You Nlly ..... one me wlll'lngl" 
................ turned her t.cbkle 
tow.rd me. 

"Y ........ I,.... I ... Dut you t1y on 
tHe one." I hlndld ._ the niiW brown 
.... I heel found, "S. whlah one a. 
blnir.'' 

"oe.,, yau .... be out .... ..,?'' 
"Y ....... 

l..._.anv~llgllnlttlllb lllllllgh 
aounw 11t fnlnt ot ..._ • .. tllllll1d 
...... the dallllng ............ -10ft, ella Hlr bod¥_.... to.,. oft. 
wirm rJIM. I -.cL I ......... to mylllf, 
wowl ... ...,.. looUd Nllly good Oft her. 
Yllh, I Witched, lhe - nlal, her body 
lrwtted yau to Wllteh. Her motloM. her 

lilA Mlu..a Ia ,....., =---• a_.., --aJitiJ .-,_ -•m1u. 
--·riiii.RIIal WD .... IIIAIIII ... IIIIIA--ti-
IIIIIII.._ICIIIIII .. _._. .................................. ..... ___ ..,.. .... llaryllttlll ........ ...__ 

Photo by Kfln Sawyer 
"OUyf how thllloak?" ahe llkad •• 

popped aut of dw dl111l • room, and 
WIIMd toward I ful length "*'-· 
·iy- thlt'llt, thole pinta .... for you." 
"You ** .r• lhl ..,__. IDftl¥. 
She turned .. body around In front of 

the minor and dipped her held back 10 lha 
could - haw they fit on her beclclide 

IIWA 

"YIIh." 
Her body 1111111d perfwt now, • the 

lnUII,.... ~ ..... nall•*'n• •
compect and prapordonala, ...... 
flower. I WMChld cblly .. tier dny cuwd 
flngera ...._., ower hlr buttacb and 
lhighe - tilling the pents to Ill if ttwy ftl. 

"You like?" lhe asked. 
" Y•, v-. very nice, fit good ••• you tllka 

this one.'' 
" Okay, me buy," she eparlded. 
She walked toward the dt8lllng room, 

wevea of heat floated around her. ,.., mhl 
reviewed her motions. her curw~. Pnulna 
my body, I remembered well. Soft, thole 
jeans loalc.t 10 welt on her. I 'W8ntM 
~Y to nell the lnlidel of them -
breath deep the scent of ... body. Y-. 
they fit good, her body seemed moldld lnta 
than. 

" Oicly, I buy thts one," she said, now 
wearing her own pants and pointing to the 

..._ lhft lilt wore. 
She IIIV8 tham to me. Thay felt werm In 

my hind. 
"()Uy, come owr hera, I put In bag." 
Wa Wllked together toward the regilter. 

My evee were hiH-c:loled. 

"Thlt't t12.96 and •1.04 tax, 10 lt't 
t13.• II ,together." She aaemed to own 
,.., llraldy. • 

She hlnded me a twenty, I geve her the 
c:hlnge and put the )llna In I bag. 

"Hare you go," I tmilld • 
...,...,. you, .. you ..... wry nlcl., 
She w.lked toward the door. My mind 

made 11tt11 photo. of her body • lha 11ft 
the ...... 

Photo by Tom D•niels 

' 
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Tuesday, AprH 19, 

Dsn Kennefick - Phi Ksppll Theta Frtmk Urb11nski - Sigma A/phs Epsilon Gary Joaquin - Trowbridge House 

UMOC Is Here And Needs Your Votel! 
Theae are the candidate• and It I• up to you to elect the moet ugly. Balloting will take 

place during lunch on Thura. and Fri. and during the fair on Saturday. 
Balloting will go aa followe: 
Ballot• can be purchaaad at the APO booth for 26 centa each or five for •1.00. 
There lea apace on the ballot• for your name, addreee and phone number. 
After filling in the ballot, place It In the container of the candidate of your choice. 
The winner will be the candidate receiving the moat votea. 
The winner will receive a trophy and a dinner certificate. Aleo a peraon voting for the 

winner will receive a dinner certificate. 
Proceed• will go to the National Heart Aeeoclatlon. The dinner certificate• were 

donated by Dante'e Inferno In, Auburn. 

Kevin Hughes - Phi Gamma Delta Bob Lamoureux - Zeta Psi 

UMOC photos by Ken Sawyer. 
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any enjoy readings 
by David C. Potter 

~~~~Gin's houM was the place last 
MlldliY evening for a Fiction Svm· 

The guest speakers were John 
end William Joyce. William Joyce 

from Pittsburv. though he has 
• holding many jobs. John 

Is from Brooklyn. He has been a 
and writer and is presently in 

at WPI. 
speaker was William Joyce who 
Sexual Uses of Electncai'Tipe." 
story shows a strong ftavonng of 

and the lives of the people 
in them. This is depicted by the 

character, John Thomgs. The 
l*t~ttaiils the death of John Th~ and 

happens when his bones ltart 
up all over the factory. 

is highly comk:al and Mr. 
comas through all through the 

humoroua deecrlptlona ueed in 
add a ..,.. of inunlty thlt Ia truly 

of modem day writ-.. This waa 

increased,by Mr. Joyce reading the story. 
The story should be a must on vour reading 
list. 

The second speek8f was John Morreuy. 
The first thing he read was a chapter from 
his humorous Science Fiction novel 
D1sp/aced PMions. The story Ia about an 18 
year old protagonist running away from 
home for the second time. The story tells of 
the wierd travels of the youth. The atory Is 
unique In that it has a blend of science 
fiction and comedy. 

The Fiction Symposium was made 
possible by a grant from the National 
Endowment of the Acts. WPI coordinator Is 
Prof. Charles Heventhal. At.o in the 
sympo.ium were readinv• by verioua WPI 
and conaortium atudents. 

John Morreaey will be in ~e at 
Tech 'till the end of the year. William Joyce 
will be at varloua locatlona 'til April 21at. 
Better than 76 people enjoyed this event 
and rt is hoped that more events will bl' held 
of this 1ype and caliber. 

gn internships 
next claaa of International 

illlalwnent Interne Ia now ~~eheduled to 
March, 1978. Apptic:Mta will be 

in October and November, and we --td infonnl1ion which ~ 
and the po.ltlon8 we expect to 

_.ntm411f1ts wll be In the Foreign 
._.,. at a ulary not to exceed 

hive done before, we .. aeldng 
!lllilltanc:e In ,.,_ring quelfted ep

to us. We welcome Ill IUCh 
eapecWiy thoee from women, 
or vet..,.. Applc8nta mu.t be 

All applicMta lhould Contact 
tMn M.y 27, 1971. A ,.,.,. 
the applicant'• qualfflcatlona 

sent to me will be auffident to begin 
conaidenltion and we will t0f'W81d In· 
formetion and, where applicable, the 
nee 1111 r; applk:ationa. lnquiriel received 
after the deedlne wftl be held for our next 
dau, tentatively acheduled for September, 
1978. 

We linc:erely appreciate the help • you 
heve giYtn us in the ~. Pt ... contact 
me If you have queltlona. 

SlnceNty, 
Edwin w. Eliott 
Acting Chief, Recruitment Branch 
Office Of Peraonnel and Manpower 
Dept. of State 
Agency for International Development 

Ed Note: For~ infon'Mtlon, ... OGCP. 

I Modern Jazz Workshops with Denise O.y. Sulldays, 
Mly 1, •nd tMy I •t Alden Hall from 2-4 p.m. No Ad
Everyone Is welcome. Sponsored by the WPt M8sque. 

--LLEGE I D SPECIAL!!! 
~ur coUel(e student ID and J(et vour hair stvled 

INCLUDES: SHAMPOO CONDITIONED 
CUT AND STYLED 

ONLY 5550 

COME IN TO: 

AQUARIUS HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
176 MILLBURY STREET, WORCESTER 

(ACROSS FROM STEEPLE IUMPSTEAD) 

WALK·t N SERVICE ' Tue.· SAf., I •J0-6: 00 11m. 

USTON'S------
"More than the ordinary •hoe .tore" 

arters for Worcester's Best Selection of 
Styles and Sizes in 

Mtn•s Sizes S'h-12 
~·s Sizes ~-11 

The Country 
Stan Smith 
Olympia 
Tournament 
Varsity 
Tennis Play 
Nastase 
And Many 

Many MDre 

Also a complete line of aclcla8 ... A .. 
T-shlrts and sox - -- - · ,_. 

C.nt•r - Street Level 
Min - Across from ~ Gfftl 

Checks accepted with Student 10 
BankAmerlcard - Master Charge 

The end is near!!! 
by RichBrd S. Holmes 

On Wednesday, April 20, aka Project 
Planning Day, aka tomorrow, the WPI 
Science Ftction Society will present the 
first annual WPISFS Spring Movie, TM 
L•st D•ys of Man On Earth. Mado in 1975, 
the film describes the end of the human 
race - and the beginning of a naw species. 
The Los Angeles Times called it "savagely 
wi11y, supremely stylish, w•ldly 
imaginativet•• 

As an extra added attraction, the 
ultimate monster-versus-monster movie, 

Bambi Meet:s Godzil/11, wUI alao be shown. 
Haven't you alway~ wondered what would 
happen if Americ8's Moet l.oveeble Fawn 
took on Japan's Greenest Monater? Thla 
may be your only chlnce to find out. 

As if that weren't enough, there Will a1ao 
be two fabulous cartoona, in fuN living 
color. All this will take place ltarting at 8:00 
p.m. in Kinnlcun Hall of Salilbury Laba for 
the absurdly low price of •1. Proceeds wiU 
help fund auc:h WPISFS projects as the 
reversal of entropy. Don't .,... it. 

Summer courses at museum 
For a aecond year, the Education Divilion 

of Jhe Worcelter Art Mu-..m il offering a 
summer program of adult art coui'MI. 
Merle S. Harbach Curator of Education et 
the Muaeum, announc• two unions for 
thia summer: May 21 to June 30, end July 
12 to August 11. Couraes are open to the 
public and tuition starts at $20 for Museum 
membera and t30 fOf non·membera. Aa a 
special feature, academic credit is IVIIIIbJe 
lhrough Oulnsigamond Community 
College. This II the flrat time the Mueeum 
has offered cou,... to non·membera. 

Whether your Interest il drawing, 
painting or photography, the Mu.um'a 
program hal a courl8 to enrich your 
summer. Beginners may chooee from oil 
painting, life drawing, acrytlc peintlng. 
watercolor, and baaic drawing. In· 
termedlate COUI'MI Include: landiiCape 
drawing, figure painting, ahadow and light 
theory, and ol pelnting. A photography 
courl8 for both begin!*' and ln
termedlatee ia at.o being offered which will 

introduce darkroom technlquea to 
beginners and lmprow intennediete ... 
All couraes ere taught by practicing artlsts
teachera from the Mu.um stiff. 

Regiatration Ia In person at the Education 
Divlaion Tueeday through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Memberahlpa ere 
available at the time of reglltratlon to take 
adwntage of tuhion dlecouma on cou.
and the many other beroefita of nwn
bership. Mu-..m n••lbeNhlp II veld for 
one full yeer from the month of anro11ment. 

The Mueaum wil aleo be oftellng Art 
Unlimited for youngMWe tN.IUinnW. n. 
is a ptOgiWn deliglled to Introduce chldrwt 
age. 6 through 17 to art11t1c expt rulon end 
help them explora verioul ~ end 
media. The IIIEIDI• .. 1110 open to the 
public and wll run July 18 to 28, end 
August 1 to 12. Sc:holershlp niii&ICI and 
tranaportation .. avrlable. 

Detailed ~ ..... r•• tJe on both 
the adult'• and clti••'• prog~••• from 
the Education Dlvlaion. 

WPI GLEE CLUB and 
Regis College Glee Club. 

J.S. Bach - Cantata No. 4 
Liszt - Psalm 18 

Holst - Dirge For Two Veterans 

WITH ORCHESTRA 

Notre Dame Church- Worcester Center 
Sunday - April 24 at 8:00 p.m. 

"The IMtrumental m~Uic for thu occafon u made poulble by ftuub 8UppUed 
by the R.cordlnr Companlea of America tltroqh the Jluafc Per/ont~G~~Ce Truat 
Funde, a public Hrvtce orranuatlon created under arreem.,.t8 wWa ,.. Ameliccan 
Federation of M~Uiclmia. The Grant for tilt. performance waa obtcrinecl Wftla the 
cooperation of Local l4J A.F. of M. 

Entrant _______________________ _ 

~r-------------------------------------------1 
Preferred Starting Time----......--------------

FratwnHv•~P--------------------

Phone Numbtr _________ Addrlll-----------1 

Send wlttl payment of u.oo to: RALLYE CHAIRMEN 
Sigma AlpM Epsilon 
'Humboktt Ave. 
worcester, MA 01"' ·•· 

WPI 
Box 
2515 

--~,~~-----------------------------DETAILS 
1. Startlttt piece: WPI qiiM. 
2. o.te: S.tvrUy, April 30, 1977 
3. o.,.rture tltne of first ur: t:lO a.m. 
4. Rallye Party- •=• p.m. at Siema Alplaa Epslloft. All Rallylsts ltlvlttd. 
s. WIRMn will be a....-ced at tM ,.rty. 
'· Entrants will be notified of tMir actual startlnw times. 
1. All lfttrants mm r19l1ter at teast 45 minutes prior to tlleir respectlvestartlne times. 
1. entrance feels u.oo,.,. car- .. me as last year. There 11 no limit to the number of 

pas.aneers In a car. 
t . GrOtiP R19ulatlofts: 

a) Minimum entry: l cars 
b) Mllxlmum entry: • cars 
c) lest three scores will be added tor tt1e tot•l group score. 
d) The townt group score will be tM winner. 
e) Fraternities ( etcl may enter more than one group. 

see you there! 
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Trackmen burn 
by Bake 

The WPI track team quickly asserted 
itself in the first week of competitiOn, jump· 
mg to a 6-0 record. The victories came in a 
triangular meet with Colby and Wesleyan 
on Saturday, and a belated opener, the 
quadrangular " City Meet" last Wednesday. 
A beautiful spring day saw Assumption, 
Clark, and the tough Worcester State clubs 
come to WPI's track for the annual City 
championships. The sun shone down on 
the EngineeB, however, wtth their aupertor 
depth amassing 91 pta., to 87 ~ for State, 
Assumption's 14 ~ , and lowty Clark wtth a 
single point. Some good efforts were 
turned in by the hoat WPI squad on a well 
groomed track thanks to Coach Mert Nor· 
cross and the ground• crew. Six first placet 
went 10 WPI; Jim Howe'e 6'1" Jeep In the 
high jump, Mike Murphy'• 14:39.7 pace in 
the three mile, a 10.3 bum In the 100 yard 
dash by John Blrghout, Martt McVebe'e 
161'· 5" Mmmer fling, a IOiid 16,8 120 HH 
turned in by Randy Wheeler, and John 
Neilon exerting himMtf with a winning 43'-
4" triple jump. However, It wea the eblfty 
to take the aecond, third end fourth IPOtl 
that provided for the first wlnt In the 
....,... and yet another Chy championehlp 
for WPI. Worc.t• StMe took 11 first 
•• Including both releye but the gutsy 
enginaena pulled thfl one out. The meet 
wee put out of reech on the -=ond to 1at 
event, the three mla, which w-. a WPI 
sweep. Anlehind behind Murphy were 
John Turpin Pete Kane, and Nonn 
Gulllement. Co-captain Pete Sherer 
grunted out a fine 141'-7" dllc'* throw 
just behind WSC'a behemoth dual Winner 
Krultapent•. The big point gett• wea 
Barghout whoee MCOnd place long jump 
end fourth place triple jump complimented 
hie dash perfonnence. Mark McCabe added 
a third place in the lhot put to flnilh hie 
days wortt. Other dual piece flnlehera were 
Wheeler (third, 440 IHI and Neilon (third, 
120HH). 

On thla day the field events outlhone the 
runners. The eight non running eventatook 
home 48 pointl compared to 46 for the ten 
running eventt. However It waa the total 
teem effort which brought and will con· 
tinue to bring victOfY to our fine track 18M\. 

Saturday brought a bit of New Englend 
together • Colby College ceme doWn from 
Maine and Wealeyan College came from 
Conn. to WPI for Ita flnelt track ap
pearance here. Both teama were ..,t to 
their reepectlve comera by 1 hot WPI 
equad. The Engineer~ took nine ftrlta while 
compllng • pointe, Colby ~ with 

Live & 
Learn 
German 

Earn up to 10 
undeqrrac:luate or 
sraduate oredlte 
In only 7 weeke at 

the Unlverelty of 
New Harnpehtre. 

June ~7to 
I AUQUit lt. 

' 1977 
Oernu.n 8urnzner Sohool 
of the AtJantlc 

P.O. Box 400 
Durham, NH 03824 

eight firsts and fiJ pts , than Wesleyan with 
a couple of first& and 36 total pta. Once 
again John Barghout wet the top Individual 
performer taking three tints. His 21 ' 4%" 
long jump, 10.1 100 yd. dash, and 22.3 220 
yd. dath all paced the peck. l!l addition 
John took a third in the triple jump making 
htm accountable for 17 of WPI's pta. Pete 
Sherer won hl1 specialty, the dilcua, with a 
ftnal throw of 142' 2". Randy Wheeler 
swept both hurdle events, burning to a 
15.4 120 HH and then outlasting the field 
wtlh e 58.0 440 IH. Smooth Mike Murphy 
coasted to a 14:31 .1 three mile finn. John 
Hofland uncorked a 174'-1" javelin throw 
end John Neilon vaulted 43' 3" in the triple 
jump to round out the winner. for WPI. 
Nellon also took teeonda In both hurdle 
runa. Ru• Muny flnlahed juat behind 
Barghout in both ctaat. and exemplified 
the depth which enabled the Engineera to 
quickly up their record to 6-0. 

After two meet1 and five victoriea this 
WPI teem once again Ia proving to be a 
patent one. The strength Ia coming from a 
number of ., ... , but the field ewnw .. 
looking particularly impreeaM. The twd 
wortt of the often un;10ticed weight men 
hal been ~ benefb. The ~ put. 
discus, haminer, and javelin have and will 
continue to provide the muecle for thll 
team. Another obviow ~ Ia the three 
mile which haa taken all but one of the 
eight placea thus fer. H weak..- do 
teem to praant themaelvea h might be In 
the relays and middle dlltanoea. But co
capt. Chrla Owen has taken two third 
places .er.cty and could lead 1 eurge 
through the~ of the meeta. And if the 
relay teema at-v heelthy, and learn to paae 
that wretched atick, the WPitrack team wiH 
be immenee. 

CitvMMI 
Hammer: McCabe CWPII, ChiN IWSI, 

Miller IAI, l(rustapantn IWSI, 11i1'&", 
Pola Vau•: Manleon CWSI. Marrone 

IWPII, Wonhlntrton CWPII , Brother CWPII , 
13'. 

lonO Jump: Hannlgan IWSI, Barohout 
CWPII, Schab CWPII, O'Conner ICI. 20'1,. ' '. 

Triple Jump: N.-on CWPII. CandalleCWSI. 
Hannteen CWSI, Barohout IWPII, 43'4 Mo " . 

Shot: Kruegpan~ IWSI, L- IWPII, 
Mc:Caba (WPI), CliMe IWSI, 48'3K H. 

Dlec:ua: K~ CWSI, ShaNf CWPII, 
BaUf CW1JII, P~ IWSI. 1.Q'tK". 

Jwelln: Michaud CW SI, Holland IWPII, 
Rhalult CWPII, Ftameldt CWPII, 171'1 K " . 

Hloh Jump: Howe CWPII, Panora CWPII, 
Mattlaon CWSI, U.St-an CAl, Hannigan 
IWSI, 1'1''. 

440-rtlrt: WSC, WPI, A 44;2. 
Mile: Ouelette CAl. Coetioan IWSI, 

Szlt.n.k CWPII. Wtat CWSI. 4:11.0. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
to Stud8111a lnd1ndlng to 
Gr.._teon June4, 1m 

Only thole students Who have 
completed all degrM 
requirements as recordld In the 
registrar's office by A:OO p.m. on 
Friday, May 21, 1977 will be 
eligible to t.ate part In the 
gractu.tlon exerct... It Is the 
re~pGMiblllty of the student to 
._ that completion of degr• 
requirement forms are In the 
Reglstrrs Office by the May 21 
deadline which will be strictly 
adhered to. 

Add a new international 
dimension to your 

college career with a 

SEMESTER 
AT SEA 

The S.S. Universe sails 
Feb. 25, 1978, on a 

round-the-World 
voyage. Join us. 

FREE COLOR VIEWBOOK 

Write or phone I~TITUTE 
FOR SHIPBOARD 

EDUCATION. Taj Mahal 
Bldg .. P.O. Box 2488, Laguna 
Hills CA 92653. (71•1)581·6770 
Attn: UG Oiv1sion 

llU HIQh hurdles Wh1111f IWPII. Pamn 
IWSI, Nallon IWPII, Belmonte CWSI, 115 I. 

440 Boc:kut (WSI, Jenn~ IAI, Owlft 
IWPII . Shllldl IWSI, &0.8 

100: Barohout CWPII, Murray IWPI}, 
Langaton IWSJ, Roblnton CWPII, 10.3 . 

880: Co11igan CWSI, Oullana IAI, L .. hy 
(WPI), Sllnnak IWPI), I:SI.I. 

440 lmlf. hurdles: Belmonte fWSI, P.,rin 
CWSI, Whllllf CWPI, Nailon IWPII, M .1. 

220: Bockua CWSI, Murray IWPII, 
Langton CWSI, Wtnchll11f IAI . 23.3. 

Thraa mila: MullthY IWPI, Tul1tln CWPH, 
K- CWPII, Gulllmatte CWPII, 14 a .7. 

Mill relay: WSC, A, WPI, 3:21.3 
WPI - Col)v · W.-.van 

Hammer· Heatv CCI, McCabe CWPII , Gray 
CWI, Ruth CCI. 113.1". 

Lono Jump: 1-ehout IWPII. Scheib 
IWPU, Lori ICI, Bourton CCI, 21 '416 ". 

440 ralav: Coli¥, Wllllrtan, WPl, 41.&. 
Mile: ChiiiiUOfll (WI, Smittl CWI, LIIIW 

CWPU, Szllutall IWPIJ, 4 :21U. 
Shot: lowman CCI, Coughlin CWPII. 

L- CWPI), Bolduc: ICI, 48'11", 

120 high hurdles· WhMiar IWPIJ, 
(WPI), Muur (WI, J ohn110n ICI, 

440; Getchell CCI, Dolin CCI. Owen 
Drevfu. IWI, 5t.2. 

Javelin· Holland IWPII , Parat CCI, 
llda IWPU, Denney ICI, 1W~". 

100. Barghout CWPII , MutrtY IWPI), 
CCI, Lodl CCI. 10 1. 

High Jump: Kulllonla CC I, 8-
PancNa IWPII, O'Horo (WPII, 8 ' 2" 

't'ripla Jump. Nellon IWPII , Andlrlan 
aarohout CWPII. Gedlltutkae 
43"3l' ". 

880: Rylft CWI, OYIIttrom CWI, 
IWI. Jewk11 CWI, 2:01.0. 

Pole Vault Crllpln ICI, Pem ICI, 
IWPII, MMCI CWI, 13'. 

440 IH: W""'- IWPII, Nallon 
Mazur CWI, Ftemaldl CWPII, 158.0. 

22D: larohout CWPII, Murrav CWPQ, 
CCI, E100111o CWPI), 22.3. 

Dllcul· Sherer CWPII. 8~ IWt, 
CWPII, Ziti (WI, ~4r2". 

ThrM mla: Murphy IWPIJ, T urpln 
Abdu IWI, Gulllmanl CWPll, 

Mill rally: Colbv, WPI, W.....,_., 

Baseball: hit and 
• bySAFA 

We/A, I had alreedy written a b111bel 
article for thie week, on the but ride bM:k 
from Hartford but after reeding h I decided 
IO can it. It mede the game ageinlt Hartford 
Uniwraity on that Saturdly -.n like the 
worst I hing IO hit since the COfring of the 
competency exam. 

A ctually WPI 1oat a tough game In axtnt 
Innings lo Hartford on Saturday, they beet 
Clertt on Friday, and loat to Lowell on Tuea. 

On Tueedey WPI faced probebly the *t 
team they wileee al v-r. Low.~ hal won 
9 straight and beet Ul 8-2. WPI got only 3 
hits, one a line triple by a1 SlmakauekM. 
Young Busch aterted the game and pitched 
well into the fifth when hil tired body just 
gave up and he lterted to come high with 
hia pitchel. Peter Rowden cleaned up for 
him and pitched very Well. 

Friday WPI belt Clark 4-0. Paul 
Joaepheon WU the story - pitching I 3 hit. 
13 strikeout game. WPI played a second 
game of solid deten.ive bell followed by a 9 
hit anack. 

Now for Saturdays game. A 
definite bummer. We were 10 cloee to 
being 2·2, yet we have to settle for 1·3. It 
was a great game. The lead was 1.0 WPIIn 
the third 7·2 WPi ln the 6th. 7-8 WPI in the 
7th. 7-7 In the eighth. WPI was up 8-7 in 
the tenth and Hertford got two ' In the 
bottom of the tenth 10 win h. 

To show how everyone contributed let'a 
go down the lineup. Brian CChetl Huntley 

Worcester ,....,._..lc .......... 
Chemistry Colloquium 

Professor IHert Ricci 
Holy Cress Col .... 

"Fiuoresceftce QuHclllftl of 
Aromatk:l By C:.rllonyl Com
~, 

Goddard Hlll227 

WednesdiJ, April 20, 1977 
4:15p.m. 

AIIWIIclonM 
lllefnllur •II at 4:00 

Academically affiliated with 
the Vniuers1ty of Colorado 

The S S. Umverse 1S 
r'!glstered m L1hena 

tMI-tt77 

WPI HILLEL 
cordially invites 

to an .. , ......... , ..•.... .... ,,."·· 
011 

ThanciiJ, April 21, 

AT 
Higins ubs 101 

Time 6:00p.m. 

ISRAELI DANCI 
AND FOOD 

will be ,.rt of liNt 
R.S.V. P . 

AI Soon AI Possiblei
C.II: 
Lynn 754-0367 
Toby 799-4359 
Bruce 757-0423 

WE HOPE 
TOSEEYOU THEREI 

• 
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The Crew 
The WPI crew is definitely developing as 

1 crew power. With the hard winter work
outs, dedication and psyche shown by the 
_,men, I he crew ts now getting a chance 
,0 prove their strength on the water. 

Apnl 2nd a race was held on Ouin
siglmOOd. just four days after all the ice 
hid dllappeared. The boats did well 
c;oneidtring their tremendous disadvantage 
in water time with Conn. College (most 
crtwl hid been on lhe water at least four 
_.u up to this point). According to coach 
~ Ploa, "They wouldn't have touched 
.. heel the race been two days later." The 
Vlllity four captured the only win of the 
lilt for WPI. Personnel in the boat con
tilted of coxswain Tina Tuttle, Stroke -
Wl/ly C.tai'I8Ch, 3 - Bill White, 2 - Brian 
~rthy. and bow - George Wespi. The 
omer bolts were ae follows: 

lnt-.t~;.t• Eight 
co•·Hetb Dunnington 
etrob-Douo Muth 
7·D•~ Johnaon 
S.Jey FM!'en 
&.De~ Bowers 
4-Scon Booth 
3-Andrew Aeanlck 
2-Ru• Wamock 
Bow-Jim Gobet 

Ftolh fours 
cox·Tine Tuttle 
•troke·Bruce Rotlter 
3.J•m Lilton 
2·Tom Storey 
Bow·Frenk 

co•·Herb Dunnington 
atroke·Moon Cllncy 
3·Bob Yule 
2·Steve Kepurch 
Bow·Will Emmett 

In April 9th the crew traveled to the 
tlltnecticlut River to race Amherst. Four of 

boats entet'ed won their races with 
folowing items: Heavy eight - 6:34, 

ht eight - 7:06, Intermediate 
lolt by 15 seconds, intermediate four 

D. and the women's tour - 7:12. The 
the eights are for an approximate 

race I usual is 2000 meters) 
strong current and head wind. The 

rteed a shorter but just as grueling 
All in all it was a very successful 

the crew the confidence needed 
how good we are in the upcoming 

reces. The beatings were as folloW~~· 

Httii'(Wtlghr llflht 
co•· Tin• Tuttle 
atrolce-Weilv Catlnech 
7 Btll White 
8-Frenk Aquedro 
5 Bnen McCerthy 
4·Andy Relntck 
3·Ruu Wernoek 
2·George w .. oi 
Bow·Doug Muth 

lnttHmtditltt Four 
co•·Deve D'Antonio 
ltroke·PIIe Ciepp 
3·Jim litton 
2·Scott Booth 
Bow-Jack Trecv 

Ltghtwtlght ll(lht 
co.C· Trec:y Teylor 
stroke·Plerre Fiturent 
7 ·Erik Hedberg 
6·Jeck Morrison 
5·Skip Menell 
4·Moon Cilncy 
3·Fran Mldigen 
2·Frenk Lunaz1 
Bow-Jack Tracy 

Women'• four 
co•·Chlp Secr.occlo 
etroka·Ailcie Murphy 
3·Barbere Andareon 
2·Grece Crex~ker 
Bow·Joenne Becken 

lnt_,H,.,. eight 
COII·Herb Dunnington 
etroke-St- Kapurch 
7-D•~ Bowe11 
&.Bruce Aotket 
IS-WI. Emmett 
4-Jay Fennen 
3-Bob Yule 
2· Tom Storey 
Bow·Jim GobM 

This past Saturday the crew triYeled to 
Middletown, CT to compete against UNH 
and Wetleyan In the Hatborough Reu-tta 
for the Philip Calhoun Cup. The current 
was fast ao the t1lce8 went dey for the first 
three recea. The Intermediate eight won 
over UNH and Weeieyan with a time of 
6:03, the women's foor beet Weeleyan 
clocking a 7:38 and the lightweight eight 
did Wesleyan end UNH In with a time of 
5:46. In the final race of the day, the 
heavyweight eight, found the barge 
winning with Weafeyan, UNH end WPI 
following. The boatlnga consisted of the 
following: 

HHvyw•lght tight 
co•·Tine Tuttle 
atrolte·Weily Cetenach 
7·Blil White 
6·Frenk Aquedro 
6·Brlln McC.rthy 
4·Andy Resnick 
3-Ruu Wernock 
2-George WHpl 
bow·Douo Muth 

lnttrmtdi•t• ••flht 
co•·Herb Dunnington 
stroke-Moon Ci.lncy 
7-Deve Bower• 
6-Steve K1purch 
6·Bob Yule 
4 -Scott Booth 
3·0eve Johnson 
2·Jev FHn1n 
bow·Will Emmett 

Llghtwtlght Mt/ht 
coK·Tracy Teylor 
11roke·Pierre Fleurent 
7-Erik Hedberg 
6-Jeck Morrilon 
&.Skip Merrell 
4·Pete Clllpp 
3·Fren Madigan 
2·Frank Luttue 
bow·Jeck Trecv 

Womtn•s Four 
COX•Chip SICCOCCIO 
strolce·AIIcil Murphy 
3 Barbare Anderson 
2·Grace Crooker 
bow-Joanne Beckett 

To all students who have obtained Hckets for "Godspell" and are not planning 
.... them: PINM turn them bade Into tiM Office of Student AHaln. There Is a 
lllltlng list for these tickets. Thank you. 

lilY II u•l.,/11 
A,tN 1116 ••I 

10 ICTIII WORISIOP 
••til 

., ltl. I 12t•. 

HOUSING LOTTEBY 

9:00 - Noon 
1:00 • 4:00 PM 
claily 

1977-78 
Pllce ActlvHy 

Office of Student Pick-up Lottery Cuds 
Aff,airs/R.A. 'S • 

Accountina Office Pey $10 Lottery Fee - Have 
Lottery Card St .. ped - Card 
turned 1n Office of Student 
Affurs 

ALL LQTT'ERY CARDS NJST IE nJRHED lH BY 5: C)() Pt4 on APRJ L 19th 
AT M OFFICE OF sTUbUrt AJ!FAIAS IN DANIELS HALL 

r.> LO'JT!RY CA.RDS WILL IE ACCEPnD AFTER S:OO Pt4 ON Tlt£ lllth 

6:30 ""' 

7:30 PM 
8; IS PH 

6:30 ""' 
7:Jo PH 

I : 00 - S : 00 PM 

Wedae 
Wedae 

Tu:ket Wando" • 
Offace of StuJent 
Affurs 

Ellsworth & Fuller Drew and 
apart•ent selection 
Wo•en' s Drew 
Hen's Drew 

Woern's ro~• selectaon 
Hen's roo~ selectaon 

~~~~worth 4 Fuller- Pay SSO 
Aperteent Confa~atton Oepos1t 
Qnd saan contr~ct~ 

It c ~<·t 111 n..to.. • Men and "Oil! en 51¥" 1 nJ 11ndua 1 
Of! ICc '' ' ~tu..ll'nt contr.lct~ 
All Ill' 

All studenu mu-t ~a en thrt r contrat'ts for re~ 1 dence 
hells prior to M11y 19th lulure to SJr,:n contrec~o. 
w1 II automatically result 1n roue hr1na a1 ven to the 
next ptorson on the "'lllltg ll.o..t 

All fllsworth t ~uller ep~rt~ent residents eust sa
11

n 
thesr contracts on Hay 11 t 13 •nd pey thesr $SO A ~rt · 
~Dent C:onfii'Wiiltton Uepo\lt. All f.ll~"orth ti ~ulle/ 
apartment re\ulenr~ mu,t hr falllll:lr .. . ,h au•dellne~ 
establ "htd hy • he lnrtrnui RntdC"nce Ita II (O!MIIttre· 

Workout on Quinsig. 
We ere looklng forwerd to next weekend national record • of now Ia 129 milee and 

with high hopes • we race Harvard end some of ua would like to break that. The 
MIT in the Devenport Cup on Saturday, money raised will be put towero. new 
April 23rd. This rece is at Quinligarriond ., equipment for the teem. All bolts will be 
why not come down to watch a boet or perticipating ao seek out your oarsmen and 
two71 Sunday, the 24th, the craw will be pledge them any amount per mile you 
travelling to raat URI and we ere expecting deem worthy! The rowethon will take place 
some good competition there. April 30th on Ouinsigamond at ep-

You may SM a few of ua running around proximately 8 a.m. Your Sllpport will beep-
trying to get for a rowethon. The preciated - some see us aufferl 

Nation.! Secretuies Week, 
April 24-30, 1977 

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW WHAT THE JOB'S ALL ABOUT? 
Coming May 5th. 

WPISFS preaeotl 

LAST DAYS OF MAN ON EARTH 
"SoVG•ely Witty, Sup1emel.)l St.)lla.h, W'Udly lmqlnodve/" 

~U8: C.._ ean.o. 
... BAMBI MEETS GODZILLA! 

WedaeM1y, April !I 

KluleutHaU ·~····· Adm ........ 

HIIHLAID PHAR ICY 
104 HIGHLAND STREET WORCESTER, MASS. 

PIOIE lll-8114 
' 

100A. DISCOUNT 
on most drug store needa with W.P.I. I.D. 

!!SAVE MONEY!! 
Buy Your USED TEXTS 

at 

~ 
21 Salem Street 
Worcester, Mass. 01608 

Opp. PubUc Library 

Used Books Bought & Sold 



What's Happening? 
.,/ 

Tuestlay, A prll 19 

Plant clinic In theW .... 10 a.m. • J It·•· 
CIMmatedl ......... "Ea .... nl MifiY'* ..... II u~tra•ll'a'llurA'' .... ''FilM Ants'' Ill KIIIRiallt at 7:• p.m. 
"Godlpell" In Alden at I p.M. 
Golf, away, vs. Aaumptlon and tWy C.... at 1 ,_.._ 
Tennis, home, vs. Clark at 2 p.m. 
BaMiaall, away, VI. AIC at J It·•· 

Waclnesclay, April 20 

Prolect PlaMing O.y 
JV Ttnnll, .._,VI. Qarllat 2 It·•· 
ucrosse, away, vs .... ,..._.. at 2 ,. .. 
WPISFSpr111nlt''T'IIe LastO.ysofMMI• .. ,...,, .. KIMicuttatllt.M· 
; 

Thursday, April 21 
Golf vs. Trinity at Wadlulett CC at 1 , .... 
....... 11, lllome, VI. Bates at J ...... 
er.w City CIIIMpionlllllll at Lila Gltlal....,.ond 

Frltlay, April 22 
s,ring Welklllll NllllfdH .... 1111111 "EdM•ndlallll c.rt.r'' and ''Tlle ar.t EstaW' ..... ,....._ Mdltwlum at 

t p.m. 
Golf, away, vs. Tuftland Cllrllat 1 (t.m. 
JV ...... II, VI. W...WJr.,away,.,Jit.lll. 

Saturday, April 23 

Tallgatws Craft Fair In tile Qua lira .... at 11 a.m. •• ,. ... 
CMrtot Raas .,....... _...... ....... at 12:• p.•. 
" OriMM" and,_,....,, Ill Mia a ...... Au I'IWI-atl,.... 
C.... vs Harvard and MIT at Lab Qllll ... ..._ 
Track, away, VI. MIT at 12:• p .... 
BIHblll, home, vs. Nortbllltlnl at 2 p.m. 
Tennis, •way, VI. RPI •t 2 p.m. 

Monday, April 25 

WPICTV prunnts "Munlw In Alllartc:8" IIIII "~II Fall•" at 11a.M., 1~t.m., J: ..... ., ... 7 p.lft. i111t11 Apit1 
29. 

JV Tlllllil, .._.., vs. L..elaslw Jr. at 2 p.M. 
JV .......... away I VI. Holy Crola •• J p .... 

Tuesday, A prll 26 

Cinematecll.......,.ts "Le Petit n..tn da ,_n ••••lr'' at 7:• p.m. 
Golf vs. Lowell, away, at 1 p.m . 
.. .-.u, ......._ vs. Wnluw• at a:• ...-. 

1-

• 

Photo by Mark Hecker 

{ 
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